
VIE CANÀDI&N ENTOMO!L0GIST.

educatien, while tlieir inborn love of Natural History has led thoin to the
study of this order of inscts," we bave publlshed this accentuated list of
Canadian Lepidoptera.

RULES FOR PRONUNCIATION.
Every vowel ie te be pronounccd short unless ma-rked long, thus é.

TABLE 0F VOWEL SOUNDS.
a is to be pronouaced as in the vord "lbat." à~ as in "9hate",
e cc ci ngie et?, n I ete',,

Ns ci 94 ci Il d.» i ci "bide.",
0 '' cioc 4 hop.» c ' cc I hope.",

Two vowels occurring togrether, and not joined as in the diphthongs, are to be pro-
nounced, as two syl.lables; thus, Regiella pron. Re-q1-el-la, net Re-gici-lec.

TABLE 0F CONSONANT SOUNDS.
c le te bo pronounced bard, as k.
ç 4 cc soft, as s.

eh. tg "c bard, as k, except where preceded by 8, in wich
case the Ilsch Il le equivelent te 8h, and le printed sçk: thus, .FrisçItella, pron. as
Jîrishella.

g le te lia proaounced hard, as la "gate."
g cc " soft, Il "gem."l

The positicu of the accent.(1 shows where stress is te lie laid : viz., on the syllablo
preceding thte accent.

LEPIDOPTEILA-Lepidopltcra. Gr. Lepis a scaab, plteron a wing. Insecte 'whose
wings are clotbed with scalos.

DItJRNI-»iur'ni. Day-fliers.
IIOPALOOERA-Rhopaloc'lera. Gr. Rhopalon % club, keras a hemn. Insecte

-whose antenuni are clublied at the extremity. AUl butterfiies have thie peculiarity.
PAPILIONIDIE-Papiliô-Ynidoe-the family of which the genue Papille is the type.
PAPILIO-rpiliu, a liutterfiy. Linumue firet attempted te combine in soe

degree Natural and Civil Histery, by attaching the names of personages illustri-
eus in their day te insecte of particular kinde. Hus firet division of the Butter-
flies censiste ef L'quites (Kniglits), and theso are suli-divided, inte Troé8 and ztchîvi
(Trojans and Oreeke).

TURNUS-T-ur'nus. A prince ef the Rutuli, whe, contended with leEnéae fer the
princese Lavinia.

TROILUS-2'rô'ilus. A son of Priami and Hleculia killed liy Achilles.
PHrLENOR-PZhila'nor. A Grecian proper name.
ASTERIAS-Aste'rias. Daugliter of Omus and Pbe, and sister of Latûna.
TIIOAS-X'ho'uas. Ring of Cherson3sus te whom Iphigenia was lireught.
AJAX-Ajax. A Grecian haero, sonl of Telainon.
PIE'RIDe-Pscride. The family cf which the genue Pierie le the type.

PIEIS-'i'rù,a Muse. The Muses derived their nama Pierides frein Mount
Pieras, where they were wer8hipped.

PROTODIOE-Prôlo'dice. Gr. "lProtes"I firet, "4Dico"I the name cf o cf the
heurs-la allusion*prelinhly te this inseot being one ef the earliest te appear la
Spring.


